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1st Team 
Forwards 
Tyler Wason, Urbana 
OIC 2011 Conference Men's Soccer 
Christian Earnest, Notre Dame 
Ben Truax, Walsh 
Ryan Thurman, Cedarville 
Midfielders 
Erik Beattie, Notre Dame 
Tom Owens, Notre Dame 
Nate Milhoan, Walsh 
James Twinem, Cedarville 
Defenders 
Daniel Knight, Notre Dame 
Jacob Sheppard, Notre Dame 
Steve Ellis, Cedarville 
Ethan Shula, Cedarville 
GK 
Alex Klein, Notre Dame 
Mile Kelley, Walsh 
2nd Team 
Forwards 
Timmy Waller, Cedarville 
Kelvin Aquino, Malone 
Josh Abend, Malone 
Midfielders 
Ben Latimer, Walsh 
Dillon King, Cedarville 
Rubem Miranda, Malone 
Stephen Wannah, Malone 
Defenders 
Seppi Welzmueller, Urbana 
Ed Willoughby, Urbana 
Adam Greenwood, Walsh 
Jake Zimmerly, Malone 
PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Ben Truax, Walsh 
COACH OF THE YEAR: Michael McBride, Notre Dame 
